Theme Comments Reference Map: Columbine Meetings 6-15 and 6-28
Silverton, Weminuche, Animas Valley

Note: See Accompanying Report to Reference Corresponding Comments on Proposed Theme Designations

Legend:
- Roads
- Trails
- Streams
- Lakes
- Study Group Alternative Area
- Study Group Alternative Boundary and Theme
- Study Group Area of Interest

Areas:
- Area A
- Area B
- Area C
- Area D
- Area E
- Area F
- Area G
- Area H
- Area I
- Area K
- Area L

Alternative Areas:
- Area A1
- Area B1
- Area D1
- Area B2
- Area E1
- Area F1

Study Group Areas of Interest:

Note: See Accompanying Report to Reference Corresponding Comments on Proposed Theme Designations.